
201/46 Foveaux street, Surry Hills, NSW 2010
Studio For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

201/46 Foveaux street, Surry Hills, NSW 2010

Bathrooms: 1 Type: Studio

Surry Hills Community Host

0272579665

https://realsearch.com.au/studio-201-46-foveaux-street-surry-hills-nsw-2010
https://realsearch.com.au/surry-hills-community-host-real-estate-agent-from-uko-sydney


$680pw furnished all bills inclusive

Special Winter Offer: Apply before 15th July to receive the first weeks rent FREE!LIVE IN STYLE, IN SURRY HILLS - ALL

BILLS INCLUDEDStudio Balcony available.ABOUTStep into one of Sydney's most innovative apartment blocks.  Located

in the heart of Surry Hills, this private designer space that has everything you need to live a your best life.Live minutes

away from Sydney’s Central Station in a smart studio designer space. Includes an outdoor courtyard and a community

space for you to meet others. Perfectly suited to singles and couples, this is easy city living, with your bills all rolled up into

one payment. If you are looking for a lighter lifestyle and a stylish, uncomplicated, low maintenance living space.  This is

it!FEATURESAll billsPrime locationLease flexibility (3,6- or 12-month options)Self-contained kitchenette with integrated

oven/microwave, portable stove top, refrigeratorSingle and Double-beds with intelligent under bed storageCustomised

wardrobes and work stationBathroomFree High speed wireless WIFIBed linenReverse cycle air-con32” TV Appliances /

kitchenwareLaundry facilitiesOutdoor communal courtyard with BBQ Community hostFree entertainment and

activities24 hour security and support - secure access to all apartments, CCTV, intercom and swipe or mobile

accessLOCATIONConveniently situated in Sydney’s CBD, minutes away from Central Station and public transport.  Close

to universities, Broadway Shopping Centre, the airport and beaches.Surry Hills makes it home to people from all walks of

life. It’s an eclectic urban food court with a variety of options from pubs to fine dining. Thriving bars and cafes make for a

great brunch scene. Dog parks, bike paths, schools, a huge selection of gyms & yoga studios make it a highly liveable and

accessible place to be.UKO is Australia's first community living concept. Our properties provide private designer studios

within beautiful shared common spaces, where convenience and value go hand-in-hand with comfort and community.We

run community events within the property such as BBQ's, free community dinners and yoga.  Perfect for singles or

couples and anyone looking to  reimagine the concept of home.Explore availability and discover more about this property

by visiting uko.com.au today.


